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JJiiKVlTinn. Hnrrv Mnenrthy

txhillted to a L'ooil house, lnl iilj:lit, unl
wo understand that tho pirforiiianco gnva
general satisfaction. Iln appear again,
and for tlio lint time,

Mr. John Anttlm'has returned from
from hit trit) East. nud-hl- s fall 'took of
clothing, which hi) will doubtless tall.'

bout through the c6liimnt of tho Htx
letin, will soon follow hlin.

EwolV& "Jacob will furnish (lasolino
for Gasnllno lamp iind stoves at low
rates. tf

Our friend, M. I). Uuntur, of (!ooo Is
land, ono of the tnoit earnest nnd active
Democrat nnd useful frif.-n- of thj JJlm.
i.eti.v, in Alexander county. I In theeitv,
to-d- lu attendance on tho Circuit Court.

Tim Delta La no hall elub, of tlii city
will playa match guuu with the tjiiiclctet
ofl'aducuh, on tho grounds of the latter.
on ThursJay, Sept. 2tuh. .Svtn of tho
nine that played with the Cairo Indepen
uum, xwo yean no, arc now member of
the QuIcltUeps-th- elr lonK practice, of
cjurte, making them proUcIeuts.

Thcro will ho ii pclnl joint meeting
of tho City Council thlt uvenin, to re-
ceive the revised asseumont Hit, and ifevurv
I'nog is satisfactory, to conllrm tint Hit
and rnnko the levy. If t,t. vv.j, umi
the tax Look will go into the harids of tho
collector about the 10th of October.

1it t .... . ''n ny uoesn t the "antl-Wcbbit- ir who
nan "t-'o- o, in the City National Hank, that

yt uiai ii. v. Webb tf ill bo defeated, '

.rpnu 10 in uanur, of Cuiro? The
'""or i. still ojtwi; Ik. ayuwtd him-elf- a

veiling man. Wliy dotsn t he then, comu
w timeT .rllyU.K.k, if t)l. nti
s cuoite U a "blow-har- d. '
TTt8 Iter, J. Jf. (Irani, of Carlondnl...
"jT" u,

. 'rosWrij rMar 0f tho
pawni IUinoiA04if.ircn.4-- , and alliedto tho neighboring village f Metrop'dk

Mr rant It ninan f,f c niuiderMble nl.l!
ilV M.wl .l'.k.-- .l .IL . 1 - ... .

mcor .cbrKUun If .h. restrains his
KaUicaJIsm within proper limit., or, hnt

Is still Mter, cast It out, be will prov..' in
eueotlvn laborer, and a popular on. in
.tutroiwlis and i lsouhero.

t. ,.
suna-rwel- l unJ Kobert II

Htiiril .......h. t,,l... .1... . .war u,,. jor Hie re- -
moral or the market Lou, from it irt.m ft 9 t . .
....riiiuii 10 uio j0i. ,j0ij. 'fhoni- -
w" "K 1 ctith street. TI.ev re the
Tery men Tor that kind or work, and will
pjJt through on princi.
pKi. They hve all the newlfuUpplUiiw
on the ground, and will probablv have tho
willing on its svar ti. ii ,le(v ,)Chtin J,v
the close of the wei-k- .

ti' .1 . . . . .
..cuonoiiiriow tlialii I. mnlter of

stinicicnt importance to cumiiianil ,,(
tcntlon of tl.r Council, but it U, novertho
lew, vwy proroklng to U, driven out in
tbvdii't or mud to get around n tetm
sUnding on the Mrret onMing. With a
number of teamster it l n Mium..i, prar.
tlce to halt their wj.i with .1 wheel on
either tide of tho fre.'ing. and h thi m
there, while tho driver, attend t any lit-t- bi

Luilnoiithey may hav .n nuighbo'ring
saloons or gr.erie.--. Tin .r.-no.,- we

and children fjnod iM.. th du-t- ,
where it tynr.liK. t)tl.ip. t- - get ar-u- ml a
wagon that obstrncti-- 1 tin- - ir...;vg of beWashington; annuo at Ttmh Urcst. 'JUs

eitf WJ lrl.o.o
lUKR a Ill'J M'-- It.

lti The niembfri of th Cn .iud

V' Delta- - Iidi A. K. tc.. M. uro
hereby informed that a tprcial meeting
will bu held at .Masonic Hall on Tlinrd.iy
ovenln, Sept. 2Iiid A. J....87o for thu

of tho Orand Mater of the State,
nd also for workiu IM. M. degree.

T. ir. .'HILL IP.,
Scor'y lro tern, Cairo Loilgo.

JKWKTT WILCOX.
Socr'y Delta l.odga.

Hoy Wantkh. A l.y from twelve to
fourteen year of ago wanted to lean, sign
and ornamental painting, graining, etc.
Apply to th. Couoou'ria Saloon, on
Eigbton,tU Arc et, or at th First National
Mm II. II. 3IKVKU. .'t

.SilvcrtiM-ttiiMit- .

Xotkjk. Tho Iud.l.tniipolN, lud., Mirror
publishes the following notice of my show;

Harry Maeartby, n ldalluirkitt liow-ma-

chiefly rotispicuoiit f"r hit bloviating
devotion to tho "Lost Cause" whenever
there wai no lighting to ho done, loft the
city this week, for the South. He can't
get too far South tojillt us.

WshcinAntt, wltlOhoYioiy t inferior tn
thing without principle', and on my return

rto'Ttfdiaiuvpolls (nt you ya.catmut light)
I will use my foot to rrii.li tho naineout

,.ra.t tht uimld1gnaw,(nt.fho oaroafct of a
;.le. W ;irIniiVSVA-(i.'itTiiY- .

That PiTAir.K OArtn.Tlio littlo boy
to whom wo referred viulerdav. as inl.iLi.
Inongrapcs and at pre-- .'
iwing ovwencw or neglect and ) itltu.

tlon, may cliarge bis condition to hl.s own
willful andpervewo nature. He was tsiken
In charge, several weeks ago, bv tlui man-ger- a

of tho Ondian Asvl 11 11 1. find fiirn
Uhed cean hid sound clothing, but ran
away beforo ho had been an ininato of the
institution twonty.four houw. Furth.r-wor-e,

hit etep-fath- is blu and willing U,
takocareof him; but homo rcgiilat'.Mit ,
tarring to restrict Mi nii.ht. b o
ltet out under tlio sldowalk and oats, at ar

Intervals, whatovcr 1(0 enri get.
'8h Vt8 rIAWi.s'1'rSnXw1

ia f f V.o"

tee tho Pacific Heeboroho and .Sarato t
Cunningham's. i,,

7

Kor the IJullflin.
VhkO I'llKSK.NTATIO.V

At a flag premutation of tho Arab flro

company held Monday ovonlng, Sept. 10th,

A. D. 1870, Master Johnny Hamilton ap-

peared beforo tho company, bearing in his
arum an American Hug', thu property of
his Into father, John Hamilton, Kj., and
through Mr. (jcorgu AVeldon presontcd
tho uolors, In a neat little speech, to tho
Arnli flr mninimi'. nf f!.iini 111

John Hamlltonjate a citizen of
but now Oea.ed, wa an honored ,,J
faithful member of the Arabllro company
and lili littlo son, inspired by that patriotic
spirit which always characterized bis
futher as an adopted citizen of tho United
State, presented the national colors to the
lire company which lilt father to loved and

'jifeted forltt material worth and emi-nc- nt

services. Whereupon, tho following
reolutions were unanimously ndopted:

llrtidrnl. That in memory of our lato
deceased brother, John Hamilton, wo rec-
ognized an ardent and faithful
of tho Arab Firu Company, and accept the
Hag presented by hit ion as a memento and
token of his faithfulness to u.

JUsotml, That to Master John Hamil-
ton tho Arab Kirn Coiimnti v tfruli.r Mm
their ineere thanks for tlio vorv valuablo
jireoiit Jin Jias tliis e viniiur made to it,
pledging its members afwnvs to retain a
warm ami frat-rn- reirurd for him. nnt
lorgetting klml mother who cherished
own 10 1111 iniancv.

A true oopv of the minutes.
THOS. J. KKltTH, Sec v.

What Dukh Kkason Hav 'The littlo
moiigoi.so when bitten by n deadly scrjient
reiorts to a certain plnnt, fjats of it, and
ecapes the ell'eet of the poUoh. That is
instinct. Human boinjM on tho other
hand, mut depend on rtatoii and nxiir- -

ienceln seb-otin- g the ine.msof protecting
heultli and life against unwhoIeomo In- -

lliieiicus. Now what duet reason tu von
this vital subjert'' Does it not tell us
that to invigvrato mid purify thu tytlcni is
the bo,t way to protect It agnhi't tho in-

visible poiioti wiiiijh gciifratcs djinu ?
.Surely It dots. Tho noxtquestlon U. what
guide shall we follow In clioo!ng a med-
ical safeguard ' l!eaon roplie let your
monitor li entnirionco. Well, the cxtior- -
loneo of eighteen years cocnpri!iH ono
unbroken terii s of sati. factory teititnou-la- li

"urn us that lfostattor's Stomach
Ilitt.-r- s posn.'s rtruiigthenlng. regulatiti"
anil antiejitlo proporties which are not
combined in tho nmo bajipy prop.irtin
in any preparation extant. This there- -
foreis the nntidoto to which reaton bids u
a-so- when our health is iiiiiiiriltd cither
by thu m ilariu which produi?e epl'lemlf
lUsordcrs or by anv othr-cits.- -, whether
Inherent anu i ;tntitutioiml or tonnectid
with our habits, oceupatbos orpur.ulti.

The venom of 11 noxW.nsptllelssearcolv
more subtle and dangerous tbnu that svhich
!urkj In foul air ami impure water. T

senpo thu fevors, billon disonlers, dis-

turbances of tbo bowels, and other wriwu
maladies ysoli;cl by tbese insalubritloui
elstiAuti, it ! absolutely neeewurv that
ths tJIi;ioli 1111 J hII the ecretlvo orznns
hriiM be, so to speak. In a robust condit-

ion. I'pon the umouiitof rvttittit'Hvhieh
tlio vital syUi4i win oppoiotothu dfleter-loi- n

iniluenc that aisuU it, the safetv of
tho health ilxpomN. and it in beeautn thu
great vegttublu luvioran; luijiarts
nryy and regul.trity to thj most impor- -

taut fiiuetioiiiorthu body, tlint it can be
recommended and guaranteed m an iuval- -

uallu pruventlvo medicine.

Tiik KnM wScitooi. i(Ll.! The boll
for the ltenetlt of the d'ornmn .sctukil vilty4

held In Seheul's hall, on Mondav iisec- -
ing. September 20th. Lot tlii. fact ls re- -

ini)mbercl. i

The (ierinall rchool, now in its .evciith
jur we believe, lia lcn ns,taineC, not
by n tnv upon the peop, but through tho
liU'ralityof our German citizen', aided bv.
Ii fjT Amricitn families wh wished tlulr
ohlldrun to enjoy the iidvnntngo of a (!er-ma- n

vduration. Tlico cltlr.on have, w'.th
uiiil'oriii 1'hooi'fulno.vi, puid tlioir shuro for
the support of the public schools, an-- in
addition tutliat, paid for thu oducartiiL of
tluir own children. "While this U true, it
t. 1 1 II that...... it... I1...!... 1. ....

-- .. tnv L.mmuau, iiiu ,
man .eliool lmvo never iiki-- hu public.
for a tingle dollar in tho way .! adoimtivw.

heii their treasury I ocas no itenltUd.
thoy got up ball. orfetIvnV, wrltln m- -

dereda ijiiHpra tjn tor evcrv ccikt tlmy
rioelved. Desiring ;a nroviilu fud for the
Winter they annijvmcy V ball for next.
Monday, and Imv UXt.,l tbo pricr of tickets
at only 01m dolli',r, 'j'l,,, ,0t my sic uml
priiinpter in tl . city will b-- i employed,
tho managers wlll'securo lludr guest
agalnit uuw jleonv jtroontes, good order
will ba enf jrced, and if, under tuch

et anybody fail , to get liU dol-

lar wo ft), 0f gonuino enjoyment, It will
be his own fault tlio fact will prove that
lie is u, porcupine mid a bopr that cet no
pl'JUiuro, In unythlng. " '

,

'i'Jitj ia:i(i:igcrs vrill wait Jipifinair citizen
with' tioVets; Who can mtitsb to buy ouo ?

jAUJ'a oyter .!con, (Jul opened) and
at 10a ('ommercial nvi'iiuo, es-

pecially commnvnd tlieiMelves to t'very- -'

bndy who want oystrtM ittewed, fried,

roasted, or raw ; oyrtcrs by the dozen ca'Jj
or case; or a luncn, or a "good sipiaro
nu-al- served in the very best stylo of the
vuynary art. Tho rooms nro well fur-

nished and nitlrod, insuring the patron
whether lady orgcntlomanperfoa bmp-,tio-n

from intrusion. Tit btt. Mipplied
and most oAtunsivo cofiMtionej-- y in tho
city, is in connection with tLU establish- -

meutl ready t nil times to supply wulding,,
picnic mid other pnrtioj, .ItalU, families,,
etc., with thu choicest cakes and confec-tlonl- i,

on short notlco, and In.any (piantity,
deslren. tho place, uml glyo1
tho ejtnbllshniont a hnro of your patvon- -

tf.

F 1.0 UK' Cholcu Family Flour In bbls,
half bbls.r tacks, Arc, for tale at tuoF.gyp-tia- n

Mills. nug 'tf
'

the caj::r,o bulletin", September 22.
THK tVL'KKI.r lil'M.KTl.N.

Wo present tho Weekly to-

day In an enlarged and Improved shape.
Its contents will speak for themselves. )

Tho enlargement In volvcs a considerable
outlay of money j but we are not without
hope that tho improvement lo will bo
appreciated, and, by an ii .d circula-
tion of tho paper, justified.

The Weekly Uui.lkti.v is now tho lar--

IPr puWIilicd In .Southern Illinois,
nmJ of he argest In thcState. It will
bo lounJ to contain tho cream
of tho current nowi, both foreign and do-

mestic, editorials upon all live subjects,
full reports of local atlalrs, Cairo markets,
etc., etc.

The present political campaign Is ono of
vast moment to tho people of tho M'cst
and South, as it promises to determine
whether their Industries shall remain par
alyzed and themselves burdened with tax-

ation for tho benefit of Now Kngland cap-

italists and manufacturers, or wheher
tho government shall. bo
made 11 government of tho people, protect-
ing nil alike und conferring favor upon
none. Holding that the success of Demo-

cratic principle will insuro relief lo tho
ta.X'burdened masci and wipe from tho
Statute books all legislation that has built
up 0110 portion of our peoplo and country.
at tho expense of another ; that it will In-

sure peace, good, will and prosperity every-
where, tlio JIUM. F.TI.s' will be, ns it hat
been, firmly and uncompromisingly Demo-

cratic.
Will notour Deinocratlo frlondt every,

where insist In increasing tho paper's cir
culation? It should bo In the hand of
every reading Democrat in Kgypt, and a
littlo eirort on the part of our friends vil
place It there. Subsciption, two
dollars per yoar j ten copies for $17 30, or
twenty copies for $30, In ndvancc. To
parties desiring to take it during the cam-

paign, or on trial, wo will send It three
months for fifty cents. "Will not our
friend aid 111 in extending its circulation.
Samplu copies mailed, free" on applica
tlon.

I'. Salt, tobacconist, at lu2 Commercia
nvet.ue, presents unusual attractions to the
trr.de in thu lino of chewing, nnd smoking
tobacco, cigar', pines etc. His cigars,
manufactured, from the bct nnd Jlne't
slock, enjoy u reputation second to none In

the market, and are sold wholesale and re.
tail on the mot accommodating terms.
He has recently enlarged his cigar manu-

factory, and to increased hit forco as to bo
bo ablet) supply all future demands, how- -'

ever large. Tho. retail, iys well ns thu
wholesale tradu. can Lo

, ucconiiuodated rc

in a lw"tterornrsillfcUry man-no- r.

, . '; j , cp. It" tf
A iil..i.ui:to hik i.adik. It is not

necti'aryto cont the faded tilers with
filth, or to tin the skin, in order to rc new
in your bluuuliing ringlet the lti'truus hue
of their prime. 1'iiALo.sn Yitau.v, 01;

'Salvation vcb tiik IIaii ns clear and
transparent .1 lluld a that which sparkles
in yourcvlongo bottles, ctfeett tho fliarTge
more ati-f.- e torily tlnua. any other prepa-
ration In tbo world. cplXlwTr

DwKt.M.Nii Hot'nU fut: I'.KST. A ton.
venlcntly arranged brick residence,
situated on llolbrook avenue, eontiv'inlug
soven rooijin and a kitchen, necessary out- -

lioe4, large yard nd garden, vines and
snrtiooory. ror rent tui, rcafonanio terms
Applv to W. H. THO SI AS.

tf . 9

I'lioro'.iitiiMis: I'lioToiaui'iiii
tlo to .1 . O. ISagwell, Photographer,

turner "KI Iith ftrcct, and Ohio Levee, for
pictures, . Carte do Yisltes, etc. Having
mado ar,'!ingemcnts 'with somo of tho best

urtlsti.'of oiir;la;go ritle', ho ropectfully
'i4lfit j .oriUhi Ijbrlcopylng and enlargd
ing o'.d picture'. Call at his room nnd
totiv pocImeiiK of work In that line,

ajitdtf

Thu Aurora oil Is perfectly clear,
't wijl glvo entiro satis-factio- n,

nml can bo. had at 05 Ohio I.oveo
for the lueouddurablt! stun of 30 cents per

' lfgallon. .
Ton 11 ghus of splendid St. Louis lager

beertbo h.- -t in tha city go to the
WnOiingtix'ii nloon, corner Wttihlngton

'nvrnuo and Fifteenth ktriv-t.- ' 4' tf- r
W. W. Tlmriion, Ko lUJ Thorntou't

Mock, Tenth street, has just received tbr
Juiudrnd boxet,iif flun, varyinj; in lr.o

fioni 8xl"o to 3(JHl. 'il'oralel'"wh(deialo
retull. jltf.

1't.r.it, Hi.ANKKsnutm, of tho Waihlng-to-n

laloon, is a Judge of good beer,
and k'.ops no other kind. His St. Louis
lager iiconfciedly, tho best kcjit In fiiroT
Call on dm nnd try It. ""? '

I hll.M.t ever consiiler Simons' ivcr
Regulator a tlio jirocrrer of tbo life of11

llttle'son,wliitnoir in btvomint; l'!th.
. M Its. KJ4iU?f .V KACHA.At,

Chattalioocheo, Fl.
plUdA:w)w.

- - 1

An Knkmv iS oVn-Jlocr- Do not

away your fectli. uewaro or destructive
tooth wahe, und to'tb powders, many of
which uro biwo Imitations of Sozu'ixitJtljji
suro a llfu lease of sound teeth iin'Jf friP
gnmt breu'th, byiiidoptirig'tlm fragrant So--
touont.

'Si'AMu.vo'h Gi.uk," lituily about the
bouse, mends overythlng. tOplO cod
j' ' inf. TjrTntT"i

Louis Herbertlsln conslant recojpt.pf
fresh Baltlmoio oytturc, which lie Vlll
fiei vu up t customer in any stylo desired,
on short notleoand in tbo nuut aUlifnctory
'manner. aufiitf;

' Fiuo French calf boots, und' 'gfcna,
11 t. i ...r !iwear generally wuaiuui huov iuuj uu

found at Elliot, Haythorn & Co's, at low-

er prices than eltwhcru in the city. tf.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Hpcclal Joint Meeting.
Cairo III., Moadsy Sent. 19lh,1870,

Tho Mayor and City Olork blng abtent
Aldorman McKce was elected chirmn
and Councilman Jorecnien' clerk pro tern

Present Councllmcn Arter, Barclay,
Jorgonson, Moyer, O'Callahan and Alder
men Kitzgorald Lonorgtn, McKco, Waldor
and Winter 10.

Councilman Moyir! made a verbal re
port in regard to petition of First Na
tional Dank (or TnoylBg-buildin- on lot 1,

to lot 40, block '51, which on motion of
Councilman UrclT was granted.

On mblloh'of Alderman Winter the
Council then adjourned till Thursday
evening. LOUIS JOROKX8EN,

Clerk pro tern.

Charter OiK Cooking Stovo the best
in us for. sale by C. W. Hcndcnon 190

Commercial Xvcnue". Sec 'advcrtljcnicnt.
aug 20d 4m.

Go to Oophlo'Lcvecand buy the Au-

rora oil for 30cenU per gallon. Those who
have it know Its value. tf.

The Mechanics' Boarding house, come
of Third and Commercial, it constantly
growing In popularity. Mat Burns, tho
proprietor, It exerting himself to deserve
public patronage, And bit efforts aro being
handsomely rewarded. Hit boarders al-

ways wear a pleasant face when they come
from their meals, because bo feeds them
well. Hit rooms are furnithedln first rnte
style; tbo house it lighted with gat, nnd
tho bar it supplied with at fine liquors at
can be found In tCairo. The house is al
wayt open, night and day, for the reception
of guests and the transaction of buslncs(
and everybody is kindly received and hos--

'pltably entertained. Hoarding and lodg
ing flvo .dollar! persreek; or one dollar per
day. ten 9tf

TiikL K. Conference of Southern Illi-

nois, hat assigned Kov. F. L. Thompson,
at present of Shawneotown, to tho
Cairo station. Mr. Thompson is known
as nn enthusiastic worker, an earnest friend
of Sabbath schools, and it probably at
good a man at tha Conference could have
assigned to Cairo. The lUv. V. M. Van
Troase will go to Mound City, whnro hit
genial deposition and manv excellent
qualities of head and hnart will doubtless
commend him to the goodwill of the peo
ple.

iNTKKKhTIMI TO TIIK LAMM DbKSI

Goods koh tiik Ham. awh WiKTinoi- -

1RT0-7- 1. Cunningham ha just forwarded
Jill initiators- - Inroloo of Drest Goolt, from
New" Vork, for tho(Vall aud Wlntor trade.
Never wat there a more attractive variaty
otferod for tho approval of tha ladies than
thonQ now offered at Cuiinlngham't. Tho
fatlldioiit,theaxtravgant aud the econom
ical mav each find omcthlnir suited to
h"er tattes and fockeU

Cuiinlngham't sloro h.. always been the
Kpu1ar retort for Drcst (iwds, and Mr.

Cunningham it determined that nothing
hall be left undone upon It J pari, to retain

'the popularity of his ctt.'kMMimcut. He Is

J;ow in Now York laakin his selections
uml will soon otler the largest nnd best
variety of Dreit floods over ortYrcd in this
city. He proposes to do a land olllce busi-

ness this Fall, by selling at a fair, tmiare,
lionet price, (lo and sco his assortment
Of plaid", ho has tho Stuart, Victoria,
Gordon and Kob lt.iv, which are without
doubt tho most fashionable goods now
w'om. ' t!t

A Nkw Duv (iooim Hol'sic. Wo ask
ur readert to look at tho advertisement of

Mr; J. llurgcr, which we publish for tho
first tlnioin the present istue of tho lit'!.-i.r.n- .s

Mr. llurgcr hat just opened, In

the stand recently vacated by Metsri
Hcilbrou ii Weil, a splendid stock of dry
goods, clothing, boott and shoes, hats and
caps, etc., all entirely new opened to tho
.light for tho llrst time only threo or four
lays' ago. Tho stock comprises a fine line
of Indies' dross goods, furs, trimming., alj
kinds of dry goods, clothing, etcn and Mr.
liurger will etteciii It a pleasure to show
good aud tell prices, whether hoeenVct u
sale or not.

Itemomber, that tho newest and freshest
goods In Cairo aro at his itand, l it Com-

mercial avenue, and that ho will sell any-

thing on hand as cheap or cheaper than
anybody els In Cairo. Call on him.

Imi-ohta- Newhi'ai'kk Ciiaxuu.
The Hearth aud Homo, u finely Illustrated
family Journal of n high character, hither-t- o

Usuod by Meters. Pcttengill, Hales ii
Co, 1ms been purchased by Messrs. Orango
JuJd &Qo., of aSJr,oadvy, Newport,
the well known publlthert of tho .luirciriKi

,10t"'''W''.Icssri. .S. M. Pcttengill &

LOjiwiiiMo grwi vmveniiiug itgvoe,
in 18f9, is ono of the largest aud

most reputablo in tho world, find that their
oxteiifivo business require their etclusivo
attiifl'-- ' anu '''V tharaforo transfer
Hearwand Homo to Umliaw t'ublliner,
whose Jong oiporiencu and abundant

T,- - i. tit 1..s.i' a i ....i ...
Iiullltioa win enuuiu. wivni not. ooiv to
maintain tbt past high charautur of tha
papor, but to add matarially to Its vulue.

Tljjicw jiubljihuraalwunouuco a rad,-tlo- n

of the tynu to 5-- per yessri' 'Tlio
change will not ,at nil affect; tha A mtrlcan
fyrmturiihjMrtx wUlcpiltuiue- - on

at ;herelifor6. Tlio- - llliutra-Hon- s

and reading matter of tho two jour-ua- ls

will bo entirely ditToreut. Kithor of
the journals will bo furnished frum now to
the ondof 1871 (16iiuhiUk, at tho yearly
tubtcriptlon rat,c, via: tho Weekly Jltarth
and Jy(r i ai i y1"-'""- : "'r"t""
l,Vri'lfr'. SOjor tlio iwo for 1.

' 50 dozis'
now

.
aud detitablo ShuU of

i Klil niovei. in o ue. creon, lavenucr, etc

Just reooived at CupnJnguaia's. Every
puir warrauwu. ,j St

' " ' ' 'I i "ll;W
Lack Collarsi In cndleas variety at Cun

nlngham't. -

M ALtcioctMiscuiEi'. Voting men and
boys, during the past ten days, havo de-
voted a portion of their ovcninirs to the
dlsrcputablo work of throwing down tho
tidowalk ralllngt and toarlng up planks
from tho lloor of the sidewalks. Tho mis-

chief created In tint way it already
nnd scarcely a night passes that

does not cover additional devilment. In
tomo parti of tho city raillnc has been
thrown from the high sidewalks, whero it
itneccttary for the safety of predestrians,
for a distance of thirty 6r forty feet.

It is altogether probablo that Ibcso
young men nnd bojM aro not awaro that
their conduct renders them liable to a
criminal prosecution, and imprisonment In

tho ponltcntlary. A policeman hat been
inttructcd to Jcxcrcise a wjtch ever tho
sidewalks and to arrest anihody whom bo
flndt removing planks or railings, or
otherwiso Injuring them. Tho party or
parties caught will bo shown no mercy,
and will deserve nono. Thoy will bo pros-

ecuted to tho utmost penalty of the law.

RIVER NEWS'
Altr.tVAI.rf.

Mllhrrr. 1'A'luuah, ArhnKton, Columbus
Armiuta. Jails. H l.nul,
Mullie RtHltrn, Emus., Ht Joseph, Memplii',
Korspth, .Now Orleans, Uurkstille. Kaslivllle.

DKrAllTfllEI.
Milt.rrv. l'a luosli Arllmttoii, Columbus,

'CtJose,!-- t

Julfi, Vfrllnliilrjf, "
iiiirasriiie, uojm in, M ltogfiK, Kvinsillle

Tho weather continues clear and pleas
ant, except for a fow hours during tho
middle of tho day, when tho temperature
becomet rather high for comfort. The
nights aro cool and Invigorating.

Tho river has risen two Inches tinco last
report.

The Misislppl it about stationary at
Si. Louis, and there arc about nine feet
water in tho channel to that port. Thcro
if fully Mark Tsvaln bolow Cairo.

Tho Ohio it falling at Pittsburg with
only toventccn inches in tho channel, and
navigation entirely tuspended. It is alio
talllngat Loutsrillo nnd bclov,with twenty
inches in thu chuto down tho fall', four
feet on Portland liar .and from threo feet

tix Inches to four feet on tho bars thence to
Cairo.

Tho Cumberland is falling, with scant
two feet on Harpeth chouli.

Duslncss continue brisk at our wharf
nnd freights a a1 being hnndled rapidly.

Tho Colossal and Indiana aro loading
fur New Oilcans. Tho Colossal will leave

and tho Indiana on fr'nturdav af
ternoon positively, on arrival of train.

The 3tolllo llagan has taken the place of
tbo Mary Miller In tho Cairo and Kvans-villoltrad- o,

and arrived . about I o clock
this morning. .Sho brought llfttkt wheat,
3 tons tundrlet for Cairo, 1 1'l ski wheat, 10

pkgs for St. Louis, 100 pkgs furniture, 122

bbls whiskey, HO bblt. Hour, 10 tons sun-

dries for rcthlpmcnt South.
The St. .Toeph received 1 10 ek wheat

and several tout assorted freight for St.
Louts.

Tho Julia received 23 passengers and 00
tons freight at this port.

The Arthur for Xow Orleans and thu
(Irand Tower for MvmphN aro due this
uvening.

Tho John Luiusdcn Is the regular packet
for Kvausvllle this evening.

Tlio l'nducah packets leave dally at I

o'clock p.m.
The Fortylh discharged hero 1000 bar

railroad Iron, SO bales moss, 20 bvs drugs.
H bxt lemons, 'i bxs salt.

NEW .U)YERTISE3IEMS

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ror niitrirr.
We arc uUlliorltM toannnan-- e llist Mr- - A. II.

IltVIN UacaiwIliUtu for the nilioe of Murill f
Alexanilrrcountjr. tllioiniiin .Somter elec-

tion, iitjt In Ihu uVlriun of the i uux'mllr
Couuty Uouwiitloiir KiijrwM

Al lliif,licll.lhill nf iiiaiiy vll t" uf Uuli tm

Ileal prtlc. I lierrhy Hiiiioiiaoo in) elf llm
I'Kori-r.'- S CANMIUTK for Hlirnllel .lean-U-

Odiniljr, nt the eiimilliK .Noeiiil-reU'Ctlua- .

,ii,i Kitn. koi:iiijku.

TJC.il) II OF 1870.piAM
A HV NIouU of

Dry Goods
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES
XXsRTtsp, Caps,

Gents' Furnishing Goods
TRUNKS, VAI.1SKS, FUHS, Ills'.

J. BURGER
in c'o.ii.nr.iu'i.vi. AviisiB

(Hollbron is Weil'.iOld Standi
Ua ju.t iiiicned u eniir m' -- toei: or lirv
Oooifn, to wl.lcli lleuks atumiioii. hserjl i ffitf

..U Ircsli, we.i.oiminr n.i uu. m
tolitlery low inileril.forfajli.

.JIV 11119 II lllll PO-- i "I - v .v

Full aud Winter Dross G'ooils, Wlilto
(loodit. Maple niiu huncy ury

O'oods O'cnorally,
Ami Biii'iJy of ('lotliiiiu, Huts, ' '.!, Uuot.,
Uhues, r'lirnuliinu Gooils, llo.lrry, Notions, ie,,
lilts woiue iguimjiiBi wuhi nir niiiruci reion"
uu'l nil at tlio lowest price inline.

i nn nil Hi ii l. ri'hiu'ciiiiiiv mi iiimi in .'.ii i i ri
amine IIiomIocU, khiIib iiroprietur leeli imiiri'lj
tint alu'ttrr ccleolu.l, moro saisoimlile er ile.lrv
Me nne cannot no iimiii iu tnneit), l.serj "'
lee Iihh liet-i- i nntrkeil Uomi to llielcneft Iiijiiiv,
au-- l mil he.ulilM I'lienp as tlio clicipiyi-VTb-

atteutloii of I.adlrt.U 'P
ialtr fi lo Hit HOf 1'1'HNi amoiit;

ut targets, tun nurai -- --

No Traublu to Show ioinl."
Bopl. W,J70-- tf

JOB OFFICE.jJlJIAETItf

VULCAN IRON WORK.9
COMMERCIAL AVENUE CAIRO ILLINOIS.

JOHN T. RENNIE & CO

r 'F

1 i ' gl 'tij jiCi - vrp

IVIanufacturers of Engines
AND MILL OF ALL

torslns. liri Htcamb.wt, lUiirosU and llrldo Work. Kcps ecastantly on haml
I'um nn.l fitting. 1lr.. giy. n, Kngino trlmrolnir.

jyiciroi.As rriTii
(IK.NKH.tb

I

UNDERTAKER
Cor. lVntdiliigtou Ave. A-- 1 lib St.,

Cairo, m m m XULlxxolts
Ktcf.s ronstaatly on liaeit Uio celebrated

Clt.VNK k IIKEKD'S nml HAYMO.VD'S
METALLIC CASES.

All?, all kinds of Witlaut mi1 lllnck Veln-- C.i(Hn.
He las 8lenllcl Ilearif , nnj ur lit

AtUnit nil Funrrala In the City.
iftl.1.l1ni

HOOKS AN1 STATIONARY.

B

GO

4 to
to

Z ra

U jug

g S3 1

Q3 &

isSSB rtt

mjhts oxi.y.rpuo
Wertnesday and Thursday

SKIT. 2IST AND J'2I.

ii iiiiii iwnn
nir

VllIt.V.VNAN COM
AND lllrt lilt BAT

MINSTRELS
la ilii-i- Inlm.isl'le

F.v'rylliliitf JVw, Moviil nml
Oi'lKiuitl.

AilinlUn.ais'll """. vnlfieiil. 7.1 Cli
i.tlJ iV

MXBto
tV Ull.lti:ilT,pUKKX

ATTOUNHYS AM) COUXSKMiOUB AT
li.VH,

WlllUm II. tlrrrii, )
ii'iiiiuiu tl. tlllhai'l. U 1'JL.lltO.
MIU-- t". tJIIUcrl, J . ,

ulluiilion leu lo Atimnaiij mi'i
Nnltmsiliess.
Illllt e on OliloL.vce. lioaina 7

aver llty ixaiiuuisi uhuh.

M.KX, WE11H A UVVU& H

A1T0UNEY8 AT LAW,
UlUra lis Urott' N.sr ""'''''.'.'Va!

of lllh Slr.uuil tviiiiiit

H.'w.V.o.i'W.l.uJ CilMSI, ILV
La. t Uuflrr.

Butcher
AM

$aMs.Maker
OrrOSITK THK COVKT HUUM1-- ,

Ostlro, - - - Xlxlxioli

Orders flUed promptly and
inc luuesi siisiaouon gunrrtm- -

:cptiiii3m

Solo' --A.eon.ttti for
CAMERON'S

SPECIAL STEAM

PUMP
AND

SEWELL & CAMERON'S

U ui ny-W- id fop

Steam
MACHINERY KINDS,

EXCELSIOli

itesruptlTo Circulars anil Price List tent

T.,aL am
I III Iln UN

SOAP,
B I

ft ft I
13 B im enw AMU UlVflflV

n h AT

Barolay '. Tom

THERMOMETERS':

THIJR.nOMKTKHS: .

Large Stock V
0 M

..roil fSALI- - AT.

33AH.CIjAYa.

Sapolio,
latieaitr and lieller lliais
Mnopfur llnf (rxcrpt sriivli
In ir clolhrt) nir leitnluir Win-ilos- v

vtrllhonl slr, I'nliil.
Oil flOIIIK, t'loorx, Tnlilra, anil
nil woousroric. s iiimii,
u mill (ilmiiu-isrr- . sml tor

Uciscral House ('leanlnir t'ur-.ka.- a.

I

'op rollnlilng- - Knlvco. Tins lire,
Hratt, Mlrel, Iron, nml nil Jlrlnlllc
Warr. Rrninvc. lif .Vfnulr. Mislit
auU Mutt, IcMVlisg a lirlllliint .urlaer,
equal so rtcw.

For Sale liy BAKCLAY HKOS

I Whitcomb's
U

0
A

SOOTHING SYRUP
3 8

I'OIt CAM AT

BATHING M
aT

M

SPONGES
FINEST QUALITY-NI- CE

PIECES FREE FROM
SAND.

BAnCIsAYa'

Swimmers
FL0&T1HG SOAP.

tilo WAtOl', At

DAnOIsAVS.
ICE-COO- L

u
n
0
i
?

ThUUaot iiiniisifnciures1 sva- - o
lor, but; conic, ilirrji irmii H

tneSSprlnf, ,tw I
Vork.

Ilaalttifstt refrrslilHB"!
"iiarkllUK nml Isrltfltli "" "'i'

AT

L -

M a

isms cK waier

Rlllr CK SPRING

Ki:.TtKV-Krr- U lul Jn

RA11CLAY llltOTIIIIItS.

g 8. UtVHUl,
j;r;.Li.u i.t

Bar Fixtures, .
w miiariiiv . lroi'vjl' I USn "TTT "17

LNU llOODJj,
. . ..uaailBMi a a a UBitit mtmm m bv m tm u w

IN 4IHB vv


